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CnAmrs O. Bern.!., general passenger
agent of tho llnltlmoro & Ohloinllrond, lost
nlno relatives In tho Johnstown flood. Ihoy
woro Mrs. Mary Hurst and llvo children,
and Mrs. II. M.OrIo, tho noblo telegraph
operator, who died nt her post, and her two
chltdron.
pArrAtN b. II, Bfaiis, of tho engineer
corps, lias been detailed by Secretary l'l oo-ttorcpoit toClovcrnor llenvor for en
felnccrlng duty nt Jolmslowii.
Ho will
superintend tho construction of tho pontoon
bridges across tho Coucmnugh thnt huvo
ocon ordered lo bo sent thcro from West
Point nnd Wlllotts point.
A iirrnrsrjNTATivn of tho Mutunl I.lfu
Insurnnco Company of Now York stated nt
Philadelphia on tho 4th that that company
would loso WJO.OOO by tho donths In tho
Concmnugh vnlloy. Tho I'oun Mutual Lifo
Insurnnco Company of rhtlndclphln, It Is
Bald, will loso $100,000 in Uioclty of Johns
town.
Tnrf rrcsldcnt lias received n letter fiom
n commltteo of tho Natlotml Wool Growers'
Association of tho United Btntcs dnkd Columbus, May Si, urging tho necessity for
nn oxtm session of Congress lo bo convened
nt llio enrllest practicable day for tho purpose of enacting necessary legislation in regard to wool growing nnd other Industries
of tho countiy,
A DnsTntTTivn flo visited Jacksonville,
Tin , on tho Blh consuming overj thing In
nn area of 11; o blocks, bounded by Hawk
street on tho west, Adams on tho north. Clay
on tho cast nnd Creek on tho south. At
least sixty buildings were destroyed, tho
majority being homes of colored people. Tho
loss will probibly reach $200,000; insurnnco
light.
CNr. of tho heaviest losers by tho recent
fldods In Mar) laud Is tho Heading Hnllrond
Company. They owned nnd controlled tho
Susquehanna ft Tidownlcr canal, which is
nearly obliterated.
'Ilia company paid
$320,000 for tho canal.
Not less than .1,000 w orkmen uro busy ro
pairing tho Pcnnsj lvnuin rid road between
Pittsburgh and Altonnn, There haobeen
nlno bridges washed nw ay on tho road, six
of which uro gona between Altooun nnd
Hnrrisburg. '
A. S. Huovvn, n merchant well known to
itho New York dry goods trade, has gono tn
London to attempt to nrrango a syndicate
for tho purcliuso of tho leading letalldry
goods stores of New Yoik and oilier American cities, Tho plan is similar to that on
w hlch tho brow erics nro being consolidated.
A lilsi'ATCH from Mujsvlllc, Ky., sajs
that soma of tho Johnstown wreckage
passed thcro on tho 6th. Three bodies wcro
taken out of tho water supposed to be irnm
tho Hooded Pcnnsj lvnnla district.
A? English sjndicntahas purchased tho
Hailontiiio broivory ntNovvark, N J., tho
d
largest in tho country.
An incendiary flro at llnloxl. Miss , on tho
Mil destrojed tho business portion of the
town, causing a loss of $100,000.
SoiiciTon Hri'itunV, of tho Treasury, has
w nrned tho nuthorlties of tho new Catholic
university nt Washington ll.ntthcj can not,
under tho lw, hniort from Riiroio, us proposed, a corps of trained professors who
nro to como under contract. Ihoj' would
not, tho Solicitor sajs, bo embraced In tho
classes exempted by tho law, ns It stands.
The Idaho mlno nt Crass Valley, Cal , In
Which tho tiro brake out ufewdn.s ago,
was shut down on tho Mb to buiothcr tho
flames, llesldes Frunk Carter, who was
killed vvhllotrj lug to roach Thomas Duustnn
nnd John Ralph, two Imprisoned men, tho
latter two also lost their lles by suffocation
Josmt II. CnoiTr, of counsel for tho
contestants In tho Blew ait w ill case, sa s
that tho casa Is likely to bo settled out of
court. Tho terms of tho settlement can
only bo con'ectured, but there Is a general
Impression that JudgcJIllton has mado substantial concessions to tho contestants
Tub brand Lodge of Freo Masons of tho
Stnlo of New York, met nt New Yoi k City
onthcMh. Urand Master Frank H. Lawrence
was renominated and unanimously elected,
but declined and John W. Vroomaii, of
Herkimer, was elected. Tho choice of tho
Uttca site for tho State Homo wasapproved.
Pension Am. nt IIaiiclay, at Pittsburgh,
on tho bth pnld a pension amounting toSkOufl,
to .Mrs. Sarah J. Muckln, u widow llvingnt
Johnstow n, Pa. Itlsrouiutkubry timely ns
n relief measure, Mrs. Muckln having been
completely robbed of her caithly possessions by tho Hood,
Tub national reunion of Elks, which was
to have been hild In Pittsburgh Juno 10, 20
and 21, has been postponed until July 111, IT
nnd 18, ovv lug to llio disaster lit Johnston n.
ChaiuVk H. Wooimunwas nrralgned in
court at Hartford, Conn., on thcMh, c haiged
w Ith forging notes to tho amount of f 10,000.
Hoplend guilty nnd w us scntciiced to four
cars and six months in State pt ibou,
A 8TATrMfT prepared nt tho Treasury
Department shows that thcro wasnnct doorcase of $I0,70,fS in circulation duiing
tho inoutli of Mny last and u net incre.ihO of
$1,973,310 in money mid bullion in tho treasury during tho saino crIod,
Bixtv spinners, two hundred assistants
nnd ns muny girls resumed woik In tho
Clnrk "O. N, T." mills at Kearney, N. J on
tho lith. Tho tw o months' striko is now at
an ond and all differences hnvo been settled
by tliofpinucrs accepting 817 per week for
their w prk.
ChaiumAn J. N. AnuoT sujs tho Western
J'assengcr Association will adhere, to tho
Urand Army rates nlicndy iiuuouiHcd for
tho National Encnuipment at Milwaukee,
Wis.
Tiik Dank of Omaha, at Omaha, Nob ,
lias closed Its doors. Tho liabilities uro between $00,000 and $70,000, with nominal
1 ho failure Is attributed to bud loans
und mismanagement.
Tun city of Beattlo, W. T., w as dovnstntcd
by ncoullagratlon on tho Uth, which
tliirty-oiiblocks in tho very heart
of tho city, Tho loss Is loughly estimated
nt.ri,000,000.

U'yi; .Massachusetts legislature on llio tlb
passed n resolution appropriating $30,000 for
thol'cnnsylvnnla Biiffcrcrs.
C O. Piioust, secrotary of tho Ohio Btato
Jloard'of Health, has Issued a cliculiu- - to
thopcoplo living along tho Ohio Valley,
uiglngthcm to thoroughly boll all tho liver
xvntorusod for drinking or culinary purposes, on account of Its polluted condition by
tho Johnstow n dlsnstcr.
Tun Fcunsjlvunlu lallrond anuounics tho
resumption of tho running of through passenger trains from Now Yorlc via Philadelphia, Hnrrisburg, Lock Haven and tho
Allegheny Valley railroad to Pittsbuigh.
Behowick and Kingman counties, Kan ,
wore swept by a furious Btorin on the 7th.
It cut n swath twenty miles long by llvo
wide, nnd caused great damage A fanner
named Rogers and all tho inomboisof his
family wcio killed, Tho heavy ruin was followed by hall, which laid low tho crops.
Ed Hooan, tho aeronaut of JacliBon,
Mich, Inula narrow cscajio fiom death at
Auburn, N, Y,, on tbo 7th, owing to his
parachute falling to work. Ho fell 2,500
foot, when tho parni liuto partially opened
and somowhut brolio tho fall. Ho was
badly injured.
LowRKr Hem., general superintendent of
tho Hallway Mall Hervico, says that the accumulation of mall matter caused by tho
flood lias all been disposed of, and thnt
while doluylntho forwarding of mnttur
nlong somo of the linos would bo Inevitable,
tho interruption lias ended,
A jiistinot shock of curthquiiko was felt
In Now lledford, Muss , on tho 7th, tho
wtfva being from west to oust or u little
southoast,
Jck Wiliiaws, tho supposed lender of
tho gang of robbers who locontly hold up
United Htutos Paymaster Wliaom, was
nt El Paso, Tox.,on tho 6th. The
su(n of 133,000 was found o'u his porson.
The Horllch Piano Works nt l'aterson, N.
J., wero totally dostroyod by flro on tho 7th.
WW Ir wea of llio iPimrnnfOi
"f tie tow
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It Is understood thnt tho conditions upon
which the Stownrt will conlf st wns settled
nro thnt Judgo Hilton w ill allow llio family
of Judgo J. Lnwronco Smith $1,000,000, and
tho other contestants tA.OOO.OOO, or n total of
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Bcrvice, tho President hnB commuted th
sentence to confinement within such limits
ns tho Secretary of War may prescribe and
to deprivation of tho right lo wear tho uniform nnd Insignia of his rank In tho army
for n period of llvo onrs.
A nisi'ATcii from Indianapolis sajs thcro
over over 0,000 people In Clny County, lnd ,
on the vcrgo of stai vatlon. 1 hov Include tho
shilling miners nnd their families, llicro
aro 5,000 now on tho relief lists nnd addi-

NO CHANCE OF EUCAPE.
I.lilio Dillon Conndolil Thnt tho .MonlVlio
Kllloil Dr. Crnnlii 11111 Soon llo Caughl

A

THOUSAND FUNEKALS.

find Rights tVllnfssoit by tho Survivors nt
lturylng tlio Dend I'licn
Johnitnw--

SEATTLE LAID VASTE.
Tlio Best l'nrt of tho City In Ashes
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LINCOLN'S TRUSTED FRIEND.
Lcnnrd 8wrtt, tliu Inllmnto nf tbo

Mnr-tyru- d

l'lesbluut,
I'rnmtiiciil l.uw-rcr-

Awivy nt Clilrugo

mid Ono of tbo Most
In the Nation, I'usies
A bkctcli oTltls Hon-o- n

d Cnrror.
CittoAun, Juno 10. Leonard bwott Is
dead Chicago locn ono of her foroinost
Inwjors and the country n man who has
been prominently ldontttlcd with Its history nnd progress. Iho particulars of Mr,
Bwctt's dentil nro short Ho had been In
unusually good health for two jours Ho
had not lest a day nt tho ollico nor boforo
At that
tho con it until Inst April
tlmo ho went to llloninlngton lo deliver
a lecturo on Lincoln. Ills old neighbors gave him dinner nftcr dinner nnd reception nfter reception Ho enino homo
ill A rovero cold aggravated n caso of
with which ho hid before been
ATter
troubled
his return ho was
able to diivo oociblonnlly and to go
to tho ollico oiico
lu nwhllo
Ihnro
was no nppichcnslon whutovor concerning
his lifo until Hnlurdny morning nt 2 o clock.
Drs
At that tlmo ho boenmo unciiiisstous
Lyinan, Johnson, Dav Is and Westcott wero
Hcnovor
called, but iiothliijcouldbodouo.
rognlncd cuiiscIousuo'ih.
At noon baturuaj-Mr- .
Sv ett passod nw aj.

irornth'rdof

iiiscviirrn.

n centurv
Swclt has
en ono of the most prominonl tnwvors of tho
During all tills tlmo ho Ins ulto
Northwest.
been oau of tlio most conspicuous citizens of
Illinois nnd Is thoroughly Idintlled with tho
hlslorj of tho Slate. Wlillo ho has been most
eminent In Ul3 Inu, nnd though ho has held but
tow public oMco, his Inlluonco lu tho pol tics
of Stnlo and Nation has been great
a manot Imposing build
Loonard
nud appearance,
nnd nltrnctcd ntlcntlon
llo wus sx feet two
wherever ho went
Inches In height nnd, only a f:w dnjsbefero
hlsdeith, weighed 2 "0 pound. Ills crny hair
onlj gavo evlilcnco of his nge, for, Willi his
stra'ght
brisk wain, keen, blnck
eyes, shlilcd Willi
henvj',
bushy brovys,
and n fresh, bculthy couirlexlon, bo
to bo In tho very prlmo of life.
Ills genial disposition, generosity and
wero provciblnl. A most magnetic orator, with a r ch. synipntliollc volco
and n ro id and cho co vocatiuhiry of tho best
h s success as n pleader at the bar Is
not to bo wondered at. llo was born near the
vitiligo of luracr, Oxford County, Mc., on tho
cstato known ns tho "Albino It chor farm."
His parents vvoro God tearing people, and
they cboso for llielr son's career ttint ot n minister ot llio Oovrol. With this lilca In view
bo was. nt tho eirly nzc ot 12 oars, put
to btildrtnzUrcok und Lltln with tho villngo
parson
At 13 no was Beat to Watcrvlllo College, which has s nco becomo Colby University, llo nai not mlnlstjrlnllv Inclined, ami
nftcr ha left cullcgj ho cnlcrod upou tho study
ol luw rather thnn tltoo'ogv, as bis parents had
planned. He went to Portlnnd, Mo., nnd en
tcrud tho cfllco ot Ilownril A. Shlplcj, nttor
ncvn, when hu read law for two jours and was
c Hied to tho brr. Ho sought n location lu tho
South, but could njd none that sultcdhlm, and
roturncd North
Koachlng Lnfnyatto, lnd , ho found tho
patriots bc'ng mustered. In for tho war with
Mexico nud enlisted In the Fifth lnd ana lnfua-tr- j,
by Ucncr.il Jntn-- s II. I.anc.
wno nftcrwntd beinmo Un ted Slates Senator
Ho was practlrally tuo Cap.
frem Kiiusas
tain or his compuny, tbeuh ho was
rever commlsvlonod us such, bo ng dclallod by
hlb sui crlor oocor as Us couimindcr. At
Vera Cruz ho was takon 111 with tlio fevor, and
with 150 other patients was soot on tho sailing
vcisel Robert Morris to Now Orleans Ho was
allcrwards ordered to tho
ut Jefferson
llirruclts, St, Ijouls. Thcro ho recovorcd, was
honorably disihnrgod fiom tlio army and
moved to ltloouiiiuton, whcicho Ihiallj entered
upon tho prait co of h s chosen profession.
At llloonilnstcn ho formed tho ticnualutunco
of Abriliam L ticoln,whlchuflcrwnrddcvclopod
Into tho iloscst frlcndililp. Tlicy resembled
eiith other clusclj', both hnvlng tho well Itnowtt
till, lank llcurc, clear cut features, dark complexion uud oaracbt manner Tliej, accompanied by such choli o comp uilous as Step! en T.
Logan, J. T Stewart, M V. Llndcr, Ildwnrd
D. Iljkcr nnd EJwurJ Hauuegan
mado tho
circuit of the foilrtco i counties In Southern
Illinois on legul business nnd on horseback.
Tho relations of tho rnrly becaino most
Intimate by such cIobo a'ssrintlou, ant when
Lincoln's unmo vrns mentioned us n candidate
fur tho Itepub lrni nomination In IbTiO nono bo
caino moro nellvo in his Interests than
Leon ird Swctl. IIo had had somo cxpcrlciico
vvlth pollt cs before Hi it noted campaign, and
hud tw co mado iho campaign as elector on
tho WhU tckol, allhouhh ho would never rue
for an clcctlio i or seek nu appointive omcc
His political labels woro Invarlltly solely In
Iho Interests of his p'arlv andjnever for his po
sonal iiRranillzcincnt, except on oao occasion
when, nl tho BOlicltntlon of President Lincoln,
ho stool for olectlon to tho Illinois Stnto Sen
ntoamlwon the sent, 'that wus llio only political ollico ho ever hold.
When tho ltcpjbllcnn convention met ut
Chicago In llio Marliol
Hired Wlgwum,
I.conunl Sivoll was ono of Lincoln's most
and tireless
cutcnantr, and 11
cfllclcut
was he und David Davis who plnuncd nnd
tlio combination
brought nbout
between
ot
delegations
Illinois,
tho
Indiana
which
nud
Peunb)lvanla
resulted In
tlio Illlno s maa's v.clorj. H s speech, second.
Ing llio noinfuullon, vrns not tho least ot tbo
influences which brought about tho des'red reIn tho cmnpn'gn ho was ono of tbo
sult.
central figures, nnd his spocrhos from tho
stump becurno nolcd for their oratory aad coa
viiiciiig argument.
In IhCl Mr. Swell moved to Chicago to prnc-tlc- o
J iw, but his bolng
retained In tho employ
of tho Quicksilver M nlng Compunj', which
wns operating iho noted Alameda mlno In
Cil foruln, iicccssltntcd his prcsonco In Wash
inglon, whero ho remained for two jears.
Uur.ng lhat t ma ho xus ona of Mr. Lincoln's
most trusted advisers uud wus often nsked to
accept onice, but rcpcatodlv declined.
lu ISO, ho returned to Ctifrngo for permanent
rcsldi nco hero. Ills career hero at tho bur Is
well Itnown, h's lino physlouo, commanding
prasence, Irreslstlblocloquonco uud nltracllvo
delivery making him ono of tlio consp'cuous
figures of tho times, llo was best known as a
lawyor as aa nblo defender of Ids clients.
vvlth
twenty
Of tho
icrsons churgod
but ono
murder whom ho dufonded,
wus conv'ctcd.
Ills most noted dofenso was
that ot Atcxundcr Sullivan at his trinl for the
murder of llanlord. Othor noted ciscs In vv hlch
he wis retnlncdl j tho defeuso wcro thoso ot
tho Annrchlsts, Joseph C. Macldu, Lcslio Carter, the Clilcugo Unlvurslly and tho Hopo embezzlement case.
Of lalo venr Mr. Swctl bad not takon a very
nctlvo part In politics, but wliou Judgo Uresh
mil's friends urged his numo for tlio nomlna
Hon, Mr. hwett guvo his host ondoavors to
tholr efforts, nnd mudo tho nominating speech
In tlio convention.
Mr, bwclt was married twlco. Ills first wlfo
was Miss Laura It Qulgg, a bister of Dnvld
Qulgg aflcrwurd his law partaer. Ho was
married to Miss (Ju gg lu July, mil, uud they
hnd ono chlhl, Loonard II, who Is now nbout
Sljcarsofage. Mrs. Swett died March I, 163U.
Mr. bwctt's second murrlitge reiurrcd in July,
Ni7. his brldo being Miss Mnrlo Dicker, a
tutcntcd joung lndi who bail been his confidential clerk In his law ofllco for seven yonrs,
Mr, Swoltlcft aaostalout considerable value.
In

A BIG BLOW IN ARKANSAS.
Two I.lvos Lost nud is .Number of Xlullil-lug- s
rucked lu Alkalis is Cllj
Auka'isas Citt, Ark., Juno 10, A cjclono
through
swept
this city Kiturduy night
The Methodist and Huptlst churches nnd
ton stores nud residences wero wracked,
wlillo
the roof ot tho Arkunsns
in which Is located tho Missouri
Paclliu's depot, was blown across tho
'racks, demolishing n number of loaded
frieght cars. Tho only lives lost vvoro thoso
ofltnto Walton, ngrd 11 joarj, and Tudy
Walton, ngod 0 jen's. Mrs. vValton, the
mother, wns badly 1'ijurjd, nnd another
daughter, l.lzlo Wa'ton, had a hip dls.
located. All aro coloi cd.

Cndo ham's Ohjoetlon.
Tao Times llorlln correspondent telegraphs that tho point tn the
agreement
roaohod by the
ino visional
hninoan conference, to which tho Government nt Washington more especially objects, Is Iho ngronuout for International
control of Hiinoa. A hl'ch has undoubtedly
urlsoii too on the question ot tho punishment of Mutaafn, concorulug vv hlch thoro is
apparently a tils orgnuoo of opinion bo tvv eon
Washington uud llorliii.
i
l'uur Hundred Africans Klllpd.
ZiNirinAR, Juno 10, It Is estimated that
)0U natives woro Killed In tho looont fight
at Baadani. Most of tlio proporty ijpntroyad
vs)vngoi, to ,)i(i llrltlsh Indians,
Loniio.n, Juno 10,

ETC., ETC,
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Pamphlets, Lawjcrs' nrlofs.nndnll kinds of
Job Prlntlnir, In pliv n black or In colors,
executed equally n noil ns In tho city oRlcos,
and nt prices ns rcnsnnablo.
pjri'nrllculsr attention glvon to Cut Work.

SI. 00 IN ADVANCE.

Ixisnes Ilsllmntod nt from 87,000,000 tn
lnonln Uitlntng (Irnttnd l'ropnrlnp lu
Tlio Inquest
820,(100,ll00-I'cop- 1o
Crushed by railing
l'lowlng
Conlrlliutloiis
Itcbutld
In.
Walls-A- id
rocolpt
10.
ol
Dlrcctlj- on
Nrrdoil,
CiucAtin, Juno
llustNFss failures throughout tho country
Johnstown, Pa, Juno ft Tho gray mists
Imporlnut lnfornintlon by vv lro nt 0 o'clock
Heittle, W, T., Juno 8. Tlio most
during tho seven dnt s ended Juno 7 number
hal scnicoly arisen from tho hills Wcdncs.
Hundny night Mr. Luko Dillon, secretary
flro ovor oxperloucod on tho Pafor tho United Stntos Soil nnd for CnnndaSS,
said: day morning until 1,000 funerals vvoro cific const broko out in this city nt 2.41
cxccutlvo,
of tho
coursing their groon Rides. Thcro wcro o'clock Thursday nftoruoon in n low of
of Dr
or n total of 825 as compnicil with 21S tho
"Wo will have tho murderers
w cok, and 235 for tho correspondno hearses, fovv mourners,
nnd as llt- wooden bulldlnga on tho west side of Front
Croiiln boforo two moro vvooks lmvo
ns formality,
tions nro being mado dally. Tho miners gono by Just as suro as I sit horo," Mr. Diltlo (solemnity
Tho ma- street, bctwoon Marlon
ing w cok last j car.
nnd Mndlon
1
nnd hnvo been lon indicated thnt his dotccttves or ngouts jority ot tho colllns wcro of rough streets.
largo
building
Tho
first
The damages in Uocklnghnm County, Vn , linv o been out slnco May
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Chaiii rs F, lHu,, cashier of tho United und thnt his arrest will probnblj- - bo tho cofllu thoro wcro gcuernllj Rlx coffins to ono spread north
Corwln, who lcccntly obtained ndlvoico
forty-eigthough
tonm
hllcntlj'
processions
next
tho
nnd
hours,
moved,
of
tho
bay,
Washington,
nt
to
ovunl
strcots
Kocond
Company
tho
Ilxpicss
and
Third
Btntcs
from
from her soctitlt husband, shot nnd badly
wounded Ocorgo Palmer nnd fatally shot I), C, Is under nirest, charged with the em- It may bo tho matter of two weeks. Mr. silently thoy unloaded tholr bunions In tho a dlstanca of ovor ono mile, and com
lnp of Mother Earth. No minister was thcro prls'ng
Dillon sajs:
portion
business
tho entlro
his son, William, llio men wcro tiylngto bezzlement of $1,000 from tho company.
"Tho murdorors can not csenpo. Thero nro to proiioiinco n last blc&iiug as tho clods of tlio city. Evcrj- - nowFpnpor ofllco,
gain ndmlttnnco to tho woman's houso
Ilrollicr-hooot
United
S9,000
lojnl
tho
members
rattled down
hotol, telegraph ollico, railroad depot, nnd
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
ngnlnst her will.
In
countrv Wool men nhowll act
All day long tho corpse! wcro bolng wharf in tlio city was totally dostroyed.
In tho Joint session of New Hnmpshlro under mythis
It. L. Wooik, general mannger of tho
instrucl'ons nnd who nro alert and burled.
Tho uiildcntlllod bodies wcru
Is grant prlv niton nmong tho poorer
Hull bank &Co'
lnnl refinery, (leoigol). Legislature on tho 5th David II. Goodell,
upptchend
to
resolved
tho murderers grouped on a high hill w est of tho doomed Tliero
classes, ns nenrly ovurj'restnuriiut und groWo nro emLewis, BUporlntcndcnt of tho St. Louis Republican, was elected Governor of tho They can not escape.
In
cery
tho cltj wns consumed bj' tho lire.
115
109
to
receiving
Invotes
for
Charles ploying tho most skillful dolccthos In
Slate,
works, mid John Gunln wcro scilously
t7
RESERVOlifi
Tho burned district now present thonspect
tho country and our ngonts aro at work tn
jured nt Hutchinson, Kan., on tho 7th by tho II. Arasden, Democrat,
n
ot
nhugo
ovoiiof burning coals,nnd threaten
every
In
elty
ot
tho
United States.
Cvr-rAi-v
explosion of n lard vat. They w era badly
IIcmit C, Lrr, a brother of Gov8orjTiiroitit
t
alone Dr. McCahcy has spent moro
Jr
oven further destruction. Tho llrcincn,
ernor Leo nnd nephew of tho Into General
scalded.
1
In
ro
In
up
follow.ng
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athan Dymond's "War and Christianity,"
A fnrmor nuiuod liogers
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river somo distance ilbovo tho falls on tho
nud ull tho lnoinbcrri of his futility wero
0th, when thoy lost control of tho boat und clorks iigrco not to check upon each other, coi'dcinnntiou of war that is associated with company of itctors from London, led by killed Tho heavy ruin was followed by
must rcuso. Ho llright's namo.
William und Lewis Uallam, plajcd "Tho hull which laid low tho grain und fruit
it was swept over tho falls. Their bodies nnd Baj s that this practlco
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Tbo Ilrnltli of Johnstown nnd Mclnlty
Is Hxcollont, Notwltlistnudlng llnports
to tbo Contrary aluio Unities round
Governor Itmvor's l'lan for Cloarlng
Avrny tho Debris.
Johnstown, Pa, Juno 10. Tlio health of
tho vnlloy Is unusually good, notwithstanding reports of throatonod opldomlo Tbo
following health bulletin has boon Issued
bj tho btato Hoard ot Health and speaks
for itsolfi
"Tho general condition of hoalth In Johnstown nnj vicinity Is oxcollont. No opldomlo
dlsoaso ot nny kind provalls nor Is It ex
pocted that nny will arise.
Tho wholo
region has boon dlvblod Into conven ont
districts nnd ouch placed under n compotcot
sanitarian. Tho Stnto Hoard ot Hcnllh Is pro
pared to meet nil omorgenctes as they arlso.
Iho alrls Kholcsomoand tho vrnicr generally
pure, if tho gooJ pcoplo of tho dovastaled district will goon as ihey havo so nobly dono for
up tho
tho last week tn their effcrts to clo-vvrreckngo good hoalth vv.ll certainly bo mainclEOiiou o. GnoFT."
tained
Dr. Groff has mado a caret ul inspection of
tho drift in thu rivor nt tho slono bridge,
nnd reports that thero is no probability of.
nnj contnmlnntlo.i of tho wntor bup- ply of tho towns bolovv from this
Bourco. Ho says tho number of bodlos in
tho river can not bo largo. Iho valleys
havo been Bwopt eo olean bj' tho great
Hoods that tho river vv ater is now purer
than boforo tho disaster, Thcro Is n (inference In tho contaminating pow orof decomThat from
posing organic matters
bodies dond ot contagious dlscaso would
bo far moro dnngoroiiB than that from
As It Is,
bodies of healthy persons,
tho bodlos lu tho river nro generally
w
cov orcd 1th from ono to six foot of mud
nnd sand. This oarthy matter absorbs nil
cflluvla nnd nets ns tho best of disinfectants. Thcro is no present dnngor to tho
wnter Rupply of Pittsburgh from Johnstown, llio only present danger Is from
pcoplo being frightened Into sickness by
sensational reports.
Forty-sovc- n
bodies havo boon discovered
in n bolo on tho slto df tho Huribut House.
1 hoy aro supposed to bo bodies of guests.
Thirty-tw- o
othors woro taken from tho
ruins during the daj'. Only nlno of this
number hnvo been identified.
Tho vv ntors began to glv o up tholr doad
Hundny, tlio ninth
tho Hood. Fifty-eig- ht
bodies woro recovered horo, most ot
them llontlng tu the wnter. Sovon of thorn
wcro dragged out of tho raft abovo tho
bridge. On tho body ot Christopher Kem-pl- o,
nn undertaker, was found $3,100.
The remains that aro now bolng roulovrd
from tho drift are far advanced In decomposition, nnd phj slclaus in charge aro adv
tholr croinntlon ns fnst ns found, as
it is almost iitiposslblo to handlo them
Bnfelj'.

Tho registration is having its good oIToct,
five dajs nil
tho Uv Ing in Johnstown nnd v iclnlty will
hnvo boon nccountcd for. Tho population
of Johnstown nud tho tow ns nff cctcd by tho
Tlio registration
Hood is nbout 31,000.
of 20,100 leaves .almost 11,000 to bo
is
not claimed
nccountcd
for. It
that thoso who havo not registered
nro dead, for many loft this section
bef oro tho sj stem of registration began Already from 12,000 to 13,000 xiassos havo bcon
Issued to persons wishing to Icavo Johnstown and vlcitiitj. In soma casos passes
vv cro issuod to the samo persons twico
thoso who were compolled to return for
boiuo reason but It lssnfo to Bay 8,000 pooplo havo loft this section
It is now thought that tho destruction of
properly will rcuch tho Bum of Jll.OUO.OUO,
exclusive of tho dnmago to the Pcnnsj
railroad and tho Cambria fton works.
Iho former's Iobs Is placed at 810,000,000
and tho latter' at from iJCO.OOO to $ 100,000.
Somo apprehension is fell for the 6olvcncy
of tho Johnstow n bunks, 'ikcra nro thrco
bnnks In tho town, tho First Nnttonni, tho
Savings Dank nnd the banking houso of
John Dlcbcrt A Co 1 he 1 lrst Natlonnl vv as
considered one of the most solid bnuklug
Institutions In the btato. James McMillan
was president of it as well ns of tho
Savings bank. Tho capital Rtock is $100,-00.
and thu institution bud nsurplus of
hen tbo last statomant was sent out
in October last It roported dopodts to tho
amount ot $.180,000.
Dlobert A Co wcro
Solid an
worth from $75,000 to $12,1,000.
these banking firms foocin lo bo thoy had
much of their securities in town property
that has gono without laav Ing a traco.
Tlio personal situation ot Prcsidont McMillan of the First National Is nn oxamplo
in this lino. Ho vv as a millionaire, tho richest man tn Johnstown, and it was
commonly snld that ho owned tho
town. Ho lived In a Bplcndld brick houso
with maiisutd roof, Ireiich turrets, great
verandas, and a hnnilsomo lawn In
the henrt of tho city. Ho ownod tho strcot-c- ar
lino, tho gas w orka, tho wnter works
nud nearly all tho publio institutions Tho
car Btablcs nro Hat In tho mud, his fifty
110
houses aro pilod in
cars and
at tho bridge,
drift
tho burning
the two big pas retorts aro thcro,
too, and everv thing olso Is gono.
Wlillo tho walls ut his rosldonco still
stand tho interior and the grounds nro
ruined. He lost nono of his family, but ho
sajs that hu has nothing lu tho world remaining of nil his fortune savo a fovv thou,
sands In bank stock, which Is Bor'ously
menaced. This is tho most conspicuous
caso of tbo many beggared prince? In this
desolated region.
Johnstown,
Ta, Juno 10. Governor
lioavcr, bo much Inquired for during tho
lust week, came horo Siindaj', looked nt tho
oyes, confurred
wreck with vvcoplug
for nn hour and n halt with WillP.
Scott, WIlllamMcCroery,
iam rilnii, James
Genornl Hastings nnd others who havo
borne the burden of tho work ot rescue and
rollof, and pledged $1,000,000 from the btato
Treasury upon conditions w hlch w oro satisfied nt onco. There w Hi bo no oxtra
of tbo Lcglslaturo, A Statu commission, with the Governor at its head, will
tnko control of tho rollof work on Wednes-

nndltls bollovcd thntwiydii

day.

It was proposed that tho Stnto furnish

$1,000,000 to Gouurnl Heaver for Immediate
uso lu clearing up and restoring Johns-

J

town.
In order to inako the btato
wholo 200 citizens ot Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and othor portions
of it
will become individually responsible until
tho Legislature moots and makes appropriations that will reliovo them. This plan
wns unanimously agreed to.
It was also
arranged that ou Weduusdny morning GenHastings,
acting
for
eral
Goornor Heaver,
should tnko charge of tho work of policing
tho valley ana clearing It up, including
Johnstow n uud tho surrounding boroughs,
A CHILD BEHEADED.
An Atrocious Jlturdur llnuartlioil nt Cleveland A Family Arrested for Hilling is
Neighbor's Child.
Ciev eland, O., Juno 10. Tho body of thej
is
Thompson, whoso
child Magglo
disappearance oxclted thu wholo
city, and who was thought to havo
been abducted, was found Sunday in
tho cellar of n family named Louth, residing
a fovv doors from tho Thompsons. Tho
child's head was out pff, and sho was otherwise horribly mutilated. Iho entlro Louth
family w cro at onoo placed under arrest
Tho police nro working hard to gather
clows. Tho Louths havo uot boon Identified (n. any degree with thocaso previous
to this time.
ONE'S NERVE FAILED.
Two Women Agree to Kill Themselves
Ono ICoeps Her Word Wlillo Die Other
Hacks Out
Mrs.
VUllam
Ottawa, III, Juno 10.
Ljons committed suicldo Saturday morn,
lug by strychnine polsonliig, Bho procured
on thu rat
tho drug vvlth hor slstor-in-lnv- v
pest ploa. Doth women had boon uooiuod
by
and
husbands,
tholr
of uufatthfulnobs
mado It up between tbomselvtis to put au
sister-in-laend to tholr lives. Mrs. Lnpuro, thu
bocamo f rlghtuuod and did not tako
tbo dose, Ihero Is a suspicion that Mrs
Ijpero lod Mrs. Lyons to commit tho sot
ont of mallet), und sip) U li14 (or lnY(otlt
Won.
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